
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

October is also Breast Cancer Awareness month so I can’t let it go by without encouraging you to get

your annual mammogram! Because I have no family history and felt nothing on self-exam, a

mammogram saved my life almost two years ago. It is a simple thing you can do that might save yours

too! Like many of you, as a businesswoman, wife and mother it’s easy to let things go when it comes to

our self-care but I never missed a single mammogram appointment and I am so happy I didn’t! 

Did you Know? 

75% of women diagnosed with breast cancer have no family history and are not considered high risk 

1 in 8 women will be diagnosed with breast cancer

1 in 6 breast cancers occurs in women between the ages of 40-49

Even for women 50+, skipping a mammogram every other year would miss up to 30% of cancers

2 out of every 100,000 men will be diagnosed with breast cancer

Mammograms alone find 85-90% of breast cancers 

Current guidelines recommend a yearly mammogram for women 40 and older

I am honored to be an Ambassador for Breast Cancer Awareness this month and I want to

encourage each of you to PLEASE make an appointment for your annual mammogram if you haven’t

already!

As the weather is changing and the temperatures are dropping I am seeing more and more of the fall and

winter trends in fashion in the stores. I hope you are finding some that work for you! I would love to hear what

you have tried so far, send me an email!  

Here are a few more!

Remember to click on the pictures to see more information or where to purchase...

Business Leads the Way

Two piece suits are trending and I love it.  We seem to

have gone so casual the past couple years I’m happy

to see a little more classic, but still fun, new look this

season.

Leopard, Cheetah & Sea Skin

(think reptile and alligator) patterns.  These are the

animal prints that are making a showing this season.

 Choose one best for your coloring and frame size.

Red Hot

Red is another universal color that is really hot this

season! When choosing your red make sure to choose

the best tone/hue for your coloring. You might need a

orange red or you might need a true red or you might

need a blue-toned red. 

Long Line Silhouettes

This is a great slimming tip as well as a great trend.  Choose a

color that is one of your best colors and have fun with it!

Don’t forget to purchase your closet outfit planner to see lots of combinations

on how to wear your best colors and styles this season.  

Check out this link to purchase ... you'll love all that's included for only $37!

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

mailto:Donna%20Roland%20%3Cdonnajeanroland@gmail.com%3E?subject=Fall%20Trends!
https://us.shein.com/Plaid-Print-Double-Breasted-Blazer-p-10988793-cat-1739.html
https://www.chicos.com/store/product/Touch-of-Cool-Animal-Print-Layering-Tee/570335113?color=4782&size=9906&CMP=csc_goog_pla&utm_content=autoag0000x17953303880&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-94bo0undaMHUtwzPug6B-JmuGJY6F6JGjANudAc5Wi6M2CZrv9FqEaAvL7EALw_wcB
https://www.talbots.com/pearl-yoke-shift-dress/P214036830.html?dwvar_P214036830_color=RED%20POP&dwvar_P214036830_sizeType=MS&dwvar_P214036830_size=094&cmp=dfc-tlb-google-pmax-bau%5edresses&%7b-dsmrktparam%7d&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-_wrO1t0yJp163CSswNrSudopfnYfYdAYxDaB_UYjG-Vn105ZpDSNAaAixgEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.belk.com/p/r-m-richards-womens-2-piece-glitter-trim-pant-set/0438637425604.html?feed=shopping&cm_mmc=PLA-GOOGLE-Pmax_All_NewCustomer_SHOP_NA--0438637425604&s_kwcid=AL!5203!3!!!!x!!!&campaignengineid=GG_16577975645&adengineid=&adgroupengineid=&gclid=Cj0KCQjw94WZBhDtARIsAKxWG-_HKLMtzvZXhsXvoQF5T8jo5nUjCLY0r-DhjYV3plcdD7YD82VAKOgaAt_TEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.stylebycolor.com/a/2147519124/wF22CKxS
https://www.stylebycolor.com/a/2147519124/wF22CKxS
mailto:donna@donnaroland.com?subject=
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